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shain, near Niesky, in Prîîssin, giving an accounit of'
thc abjuration fron tlie errors of Ltomne of John
livatigelist Borzin sky, Nliîo hand coule for tlîat pipose
froin Bolieiniai, an d of bis scizure, contrary to the ex-
isting laivs, on )lis retnrii there, and incin-ceration lin
he couvent of ]lis ni-der iii Prague, -%vlire hoe is nt
present confined under the preteaice of hein- Ilnînid."

It %vould take up too mnach space in vour valuable
pnper to give you the history of the conversion of this
prisoner tor Christ's sake, aiid I Nvill thertfore only
x-cmurkg that iL aillbords a noir preof of the pewver of*
the W~ord of' God, as tlie foundigation of tlic saille wvas
laid in th fl salins anîd in detatcbcd passages of Serip-
ttrc iii lus irevinry.

1 mxust remarkc that file case of Jolvl 'Evangelist
I3orzinblzy is, !i niy opinion,worsc tlian tlîat of the~Ma-
diai, as this suflèrer f'or (hrist's saîlie lbas becrn Sei-ed
and iaacarcerated in direct cozîtradicticra to the cxist-
ing iaws in Atistria, as sliovn in the tw'o articles tlîat
axave aiready appenred in your pnlicr. Dis position
cails l'or inureiliate belli, and this flic more as a P>ro-
testant nainister ii l>rigue, as well as Protestants re-
siding there (it waould takce ulp ton, mueli space to give
thec particulars, aaîd nîight flot be ivell at this moment)
have acted in this miatter, to quote the ivords of lais

% brother hibaldus, now aise a. prisoaier, "las if thecy
werc under the influence of the sîîperiors of our con-
-vent," and wliich, 1 doubt not, is quite correct, from
wy knowiedge of what 1rotestantisim is in that city.

Within the hast few years, nt least the Bohiemian
priests, vrith seýveral of i:hom: 1 arn personally ne-
.qlaiflted have lied to Prussia, arnd renouniced the er-
r3ors of Rome. Many otL-ers wonid foilow thecir ex-
aimple if they eouid find ineans to escape, Thrcc
weeks age Onec found mentns to get to Svitzerland,
baving been two years ago seized as lie w-as near the
frontiers of Prussia. lc bas just sailed froin Havre
ito America. Sncb a state of things calis for earncst
prayer and active assistance, as Romne wvill do ail it
<;au to stop this mnovenient, wicbel is especiaily in-
,creasing among lis Boliemian ciergy.

Iana, &c.,
DR. MARRIOTT.

CASE 0F JOACHlIM ZEZULEý.
BASLE, June 261 1855.

Sin,-In my letter of flic 1Stb instant I gave you
soule particulars of John Borzinsky, and of his brother
Ubaidus, confincd in convents in A'ustria on account
of tlcir Protestant faitb, and ot Joachim Zezule,
priest of the order of St. .tlugustine, for twenkv years
confined and treated as a madman, but noecrtlbeless
in bis proper senses, and in the profession of thc
light of the gospel. la the short account I gave of
the latter, from communications made to me by Dr.
,Nowotny, il; will have been seen that ho proflesses
himsclf to be a Protestant, and lias, rnsny ycars ago,
,declared himself to bc such. I have just received
frein Dr. Nowotny a copy of a letter of this Ilmad-
mnan," dated se lately as June 4, and consider iL nxy
duty to transmit you a translation of the principal
'passages, which will give forther insigyht into bis re-
ligious opinions. %* judging of tue saine we mnust
xieeolect bis position during the last twventy years,-
shut out fromn the world, incarcerated axnong reftl
inadmnen, and debarre'd fromn ail communication witli
11rotcstant Christians. This Augustine Monk Nvrites:

49It is undeuiiatuly truc that we cau, through rcad-
îng tht Hlloy 8cripturcs, arrivo at a kuowlcdge of
those trutlis which are essential. to our salvation, and

.in tais way can learn wahich is the true saving chnrch,
-who are lier inembers, and who can bie called a truc
4jhristian. Through reading the Holy Scriptures,

one coules to tlic conviction that there is oniy one
trî\e chia-ch. and tliat this is not the Roman, but tho
universai Christian comnînnity, scattere(l ovcr the
whoie earth, ,vliclh acknowiedges Christ ajonc for
thle oaxly truc hcand, and places hierself tinder 121.
W~ord. The anenîhers af this cluircli tirc ail thoso
who agr-ce in the -ss,.ntial doctrines of Christianity,
showvin- !l this aigrecement the spirit of love an<l of

tefoilowcrs of Christ. lc is a truc Christian wvbose
confession is conforniable to the Iloiy Seripittres, and
%vhoever takies -lot tbcmi as lus ride of faiiti turnis
away froan the truc churcb. Thectore -nîcry Roman
('atholie leconacs a true Clîristian,1 -iloi rejecting tho
traditions ci' Roune thaît arc contrary te Serlipture,
ae(knoile(lges as truc the P>rotestant confessions of
faitli. For the llol3k Scriptures arc the -alie through.
w hidi divine ihings must lac icaru ed, errors judged,
iiieastured auad l'li~d e Bible is the best sind
infailibie tcstiniouv for biin wvbo 'wiii find tic truc
c.hurcii, fin this nmust be soughit in tic loiy Scrip-
turcs, and net in launan fabrications. 1 reid tho
Iloly Scriptures, and endeavour at the saine time te
comprehiend aîîd understand ilican ; for God iil net
thatir e should bc satisfied witli niere -%ord',, but ho
requir'es that ive lise our tunderstandiug, and, as far
as it is possible> dive into the secret thîings Qf tho
Bible. To bc able to do thie iclp is necessatry, and
tlîis beli vill net be refùsed ia answ-cr to lîrayer.
The hest student of tic IIoly Scniptures is hoe who
reads thenu witlout any preconccived opinions, and
draws froxu thein lais insta-uction, and liot lie wlae puts
bis ow-n moniia upon tlîem. W-Vlbat tic readen after,
tlioroughI investigation, dees nlot nnderstaad and can-
flot cornprehcend in usi. fot bc coiasidercd as absolute]y
necessary to salvation. To speak othcrwvise than tho
Iloly Scriptures, to tiiink and to act otberwise, is te
folloiv fuise and erroneous doctrines.

IlWbiere Lte most outward pomp is to ho fotnnd,
fiacre is tic less inward, truc Christianity, and there
we shall find, lenst of ail], the tuu claurcli. Thuis ia
seon in the w-ay those arc trcated whio profess tlîcm-
selves Pr-otestants. They-the Roinil h ierarchy-
ccii such lîcr-eties, and pronounice a ourse on them.
The judge, N-ith lus law-s, N-ho declares a mnan ne-
nounicing Rowanisma dc1urived of bis civil riglîts,-
wliicli is w-arrantcd te every ene, independent of bis
creed-who takes mway froin such a one evcry menus
of obtaining a livellihood, or confines sucli a eue in a
dcon of niirdcrers, and deelares him mad or
dcpa-ived of reasoa, dees lie net witk justice ?-
From the forcgoing iL is clear what are the motives
of nuy wisli te becoîne a niember of the Pro-
testant churcli ; and what is my offence ? T aippeai
te Protestant Christendoan against tlxese unfeeling
men, vhuo have nlot God before their cyes, and re-
cornmend myself to, their protection against my li-
liumn persecutors. I have iaboured. -vitli honcsty
and moraiity la the vineyard of the Lord. I hope my
appeal te Protestant Chiristendomn aill net be in vain.
I speak also in the name of. Ubaldus Borzinsky, as
bis exile -%viii scarcciy permit hlm te beseecli on bis
own behaif tlae assistance of bis sympathising fellow-
Christions. i

(Signcd)
"gPater JOACH3IM ZE ZUILE,

Augustine iUonk-."

1 trust that Liais appeal, in connection with tue ae-
COU t-s of this Auguistine monk sent you in my last,
as wcll as 'avlat bias appearcd *l your paper froan
othei quarters, will net mercly interest your readera
but Icad the Protestant Allilince and other Protestant
bodies not to lose any Lime in seekiug bis liberation
as well as that of John E. J3orzinsky, airoady rccivcd


